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Few houses were better adapted for

the accommodation of ghosts than the
old Blllop homstead. Two michthy
trees cant a shadow over It even at
noonday: and Its cavernous cellar and

. . . . .... ,.T .J .1 : - I cni.il.
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Vul V.l. th sit hall
been chosen with an ee to us u.Knsi- -

llitv in Indian times sloped gently
down in front but fell away quite
abruptly behind and n the sides. On
the right side, almost beneath the roots
of the butternut tree, a small natural
cave entered the roeky soil; it had been
artificially enlarged so as to shelter the
wanons and tools when the ham was
overfull of produce. The barn stood
further down the slope, near the mea-
dow, and was itself a delightfully mys-
terious and scary place; both the cave
and the barn had been highly prized
by generation of Killop children, as
well as by their mothers when, in rainy
weather, they wanted to have some
peace In the house. "May we play In
the barn, or the cave, mother?" was a
reouest seldom i t fused. Sometimes, no
doubt, the children played ghosts, till
they were ready to expire with delight-
ful creeps and horrors, and thus con-

tinued among ' themselves the weird
lcngends which came down from gener-
ation to generation.

When Tom l.lnton, aged eleven, took
up his abode at the house, Nellie Brent
was a mere baby. Just able to walk and
uttera few Orpric words; so he had
to do the most of his playing by him-
self. Hut he was a boy of unusual re-

sources and genius; and as his teuacy
of the premises was, unfortunately,
brief, and his fate grievous, we must
make him as distinct as possible while
he lasts. He had the energy and vi-

tality of a whole school at noon recess,
u'ul was as sensational as indomitable
in his manifestations as were Ilobln
Hand and his. merry men in Sherwood
forest. He neither feared ghosts nor
believed in .them; but his noises and
surprises were more terrible than a bat-
talion of tho dlsincarnate. He was on
the Jump from morning Hill night,
arms. legs, lungs and brains In full
function: he was the cleverest pupil in
the school, though of none of them did
the master have less hope of evolving
a sober and useful citizen. He was In-

evitably the center of all mischief as
t'te hub is the center of the wheel: ami
though nobody could help liking the
young rascal, he was so
amusing, and (fo to say) contagious,
yet all shook their heads over him. and
o;i;m d that his future looked omin-
ous. Xanry only, who suffered most
from his outrageousness. not merely
loved him with all her heart, but had
faith in his final triumph over all evil;
she continued to believe In him, in the
teeth of all evidence, when his misfor-
tune came upon him; and. when, at
last, the poor little drowned body was
picked out of the river, she thanked the
Lord, on her knees, through her sobs,
that she had never harbored an un-
charitable thought towards him. This
Is how it came about.

There was one person In the parish
with whom Turn w:A at onen war
I,awyer Corvln. His aversion from
him, Instinctive at first, was confirmed
by what he heard anil croditcd as to his
shady conduct toward his deceased un-
cle. Tom expected. In due season, to
become the master of Blllop's; and then
he. meant to take It out of Lawyer Cor-
vln! Meanwhile, Corvln had a son,
Peter, about Tom's size; Peter was a

"lion'l Cry, Mommy."

bully; he was once Incautious enough
to get into a fuss with Tom, and the lat-
ter thrashed him with uch Joy and
thoroughness (as much on the lawyer's
account as on Peter's) that Peter
Ceased from that day to become a bully,
and became a sneak.

One day a lot of tho boys, Tom and
Perer among them, went In bathing at
the ford in Fen Brook. Peter took oc-
casion to remark that Tom was a pau-
per anyhow.and that his (Peter's) father
could sell him and his old aunt out to-

morrow If he choose. The moment he
selected for saying this was when he
was standing dressed on the bank, and
Tom was swimming naked In the mid-
dle of the stream. Tom, as he made
his way with all possible speed towards
shore, was heard to retort that Lawyer
Corvin'i money was not his own, and
that one of these days he would wake
up and find that he was a pauper him-
self. (As Tom approached the landing,
with obvious designs upon Peter's per-
son,' the latter took to flight; Tom pur-
sued him as far as his own undraped
plight made decorous, and then came
back kith an expression significant of
vengeance to come. Apparently, how-
ever, he soon forgot all about the mat-
ter, and parted from his companions
with his wonted good-humo- r.

But next morning a rumor ran that
lawyer Corvln's house had been

and robbed during the night; the
boys discussed It outside the school-houx- e,

and Peter, when he came up,
confirmed It, and upon being asked
whether anything were known of the
thieves, put a. very pregnant look, and

aid he guessed something would be
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known before lonK. The master came;
the boys took their seats, but it was
found that Tom was absent, not. unfor-
tunately, a rare occurrence. Hut Peter
looked more mrnrlntia than ever.

School lot out at noon. They swarmed
forth Into the country

wnn niy nanu restine on rum aniuumiT:
Why. it was John Hlggins. the consta-
ble! And there was Nancy Blllop fol-
lowing on behind, with tears streaming
down her plump cheeks. What did it
all mean?

It meant, alas, that Tom had been ar-
rested for the robbery. His Jacknife
had been found on the ledge of the back
window, which had 'been forced. The
threat which he had made the day be-

fore was remembered Hut all this anil
more would have weighed nothing, hud
not an overwhelming piece of evidence
come to light In Tom's pocket: nothing
less than a wad of bank notes which
Lawyer Corvln proved he had drawn
out of the bank the morning previous;'

The Voji Were Hone..

as well as several coins and a gold
ring, likewise his properly What could
be opposed to such testimony ns this?

The boy put a bold face on the mat-
ter, he admitted that he had been out
a good part of the night, but he said
he had been laying traps for wood-chuck- s,

ille could not explain about
his knife, except that he had lost It
some days before. As to the terrible
contents of his pockets, he vehemently
professed to know nothing about It;
'but he was quite sure he had never been
near Lawyer Corvin's. . It was but a
poor defence, and it was evident that
his many friend were disappointed.
As Tom looked round the little room in
which the preliminary examination
was held, there were no eyes to meet
his own with encouragement nnd faith.
Vet his could not have
faltered but for a sound of stilled sob-
bing that reached his ears, lie looked
round, and there was Nancy,

'".My darling good boy!" she cried out.
"I know you didn't do It, if an angel
was to sit right there and say you did!
If they send, you to prison, I'll go too,
nnd Nellie with me! You was always
the best boy in the world, and I'll lay
down my life for you, I will, sooner
than let them, wrong you I don't care
who they are!"

So the old (Ire In the Blllop blood
flashed out again, even in gentle Nancy.
Tom, remembering how far from con-
siderate he had too often been to this
beloved woman who loved him so, could
not any longer keep the tears from
raining down his stubborn brown phiz;
and with a suddenness that discon-
certed .Mr. Higgins who, however sec-
retly wished the boy had spread a pair
of wings and down out of harm's way
altogether he Jumped over the high-backe- d

bench that stood between him
and her. and threw his arms around
her comfortable shoulders, and pushed
his cheek against hers, and gulped out,
"Ixm't you cry, mammy; they can't
hurt me Inside for I. didn't do It: and
goln' to pris'n's nothing,' If you know
you're all right. You'll see if I don't
mnke somebody sweat for this yet! I
love you, you dear, nnd t wish I'd al-
ways done what you wanted me!"

This, as the newspapers would say,
created a visible impression favorable
to the prisoner. i.Mr. Corvln, after a
pause, observed that nobody would be
more pleased than himself if Tom Lin-
ton succeeded In establishing his Inno-
cence; at the same time, until tho facts
before them were satisfactorily ex-
plained. Justice to all parties required
that the prisoner be kept In custody.
He had no doubt Mr. Hlpplns would
make him very comfortable. Still,
stealing was stealing, and the law Was
bound to take action according to the
evidence brought before it.

Then said the unlucky Tom, with a
flash in his eyes, "If you was to tell
how you got your money, may be you'd
bp going to Jail for stealing' 'stead of
me!"

That settled the question of ball; the
magistrate said he thought It would be
best to let, Mr. Hlggins retain charge of
the prisoner for the present. In fact,
everybody except Tom was more or less
afraid of Lawyer Corvln; and really. It
was dlfllcult to see how Tom could be
otherwise than guilty.

Accordingly!, tlie worthy constable
conveyed Tom to the village lock-u-

which was a room In the disused water-mi- ll

below the falls. Fenbrook was a
community, and the lock-

up was empty three hundred and fifty
days in the year; but this night it hap-
pened to contain another boy. a young
tramp, who had been caught a while
bofoie tn somebody's henhouse, and
who was awaiting transference to the
house of correction In the neighboring
town,

It was an error of Judgment on Mr.
Higglns' part to put the two boys to-
gether. One boy Is slippery enough:
but there. Is no place thut two boys,
working' together, cannot get out of.
It may be that Mr. Higglns thought of
this, but chose not to act upon the
knowledge.

Hut, as people afterwnrds said, If ho
meant to give Tom a chance, he only
succeeded in fixing his doom.

The next morning, when the consta-
ble opened the door to give his prison-
ers their breakfast, ho found a hole In
the roof hardly big enough for a cat to
get through, but no boys.

The tramp, whom tictlmdy was con-
cerned about, seems to have got clear
off: why' rouM .ho ''not have been
drowned Instead of Tom? It Is to be
feared that.Nancj', In the anguish of
her heart, asked the Lord of heaven
and earth that question, r

The body, almost unrecognizable save
by 'the clothes, was found ten (lavs
later; TMie boy had tried to swim the
river, probably Intending to get down to
the ,t. nnd perhaps ship as a
cabin-bo- y In Fome rmttvnri'-boun- d ves-
sel. It was the spring of the year, and
a latu florid had swollen the stream and
carried away the bridge. Tom waa a.
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stout swimmer: but a floating tree may
have overwhelmed him; at any rate he
was gone.

The whole village had turned out for
the funeral. They felt, somehow,

for poor Tom's death. Lawyer
Corvln was there, too, looking properly
down-cas- t. But when, at toe grave,
Nancy lifted her tear-staine- d face and
tlxed her eyes, which always were so
kindly, upon him; he turned pale and
got 'behind the others, and slipped
away. He could not meet that look;
ami yet, what had he done that any-
body in his place could have helped
doing?

Nancy and little Nellie lived alone
In the old house, and things went 111

with them. Hut at last, when Nancy
waa about eleven years old, a mysteri-
ous event happened.

(To be continued.)

NEWS OF 01 R INDUSTRIES.

Happening of Interest to tho Stapel
Trades and Particularly to tho Trade

in Iron. Steel and Anthraeito Coal.

During the first week In September
eighty-on- e railroads gained l.St per
cent. In gross earnings. During the
second week forty-eig- roads gained
8.1W per cent.

Ohio roads report a greater boom In
coal tonnage than at any correspond-
ing time In. their history. Every one of
the coal roads Is already short of cars,
with greater demands certain.

The Kerndale colliery, nt Shamokin,
which has been idle for the past six
months while a new and improved
breaker was being built, will start up
on the llrst of October. It will give em-
ployment to Ttni men and hoys.

Tho Baltimore Locomotive works Is
'bidding on ten locomotives of the mogul
type for the Russian government, to be
used on the new Siberian railway,
which has been completed for a dis-
tance of 2.SIW miies. The now engines
are to lie of the Improved type.

The Delaware and Hudson Machine
corps has Just finished putting in the
new shaft at the Boston, It Is sixteen
Inches, with a stroke. Four
hundred feet of column pipe have also
been laid. The tower Is now being
placed on the shaft, and it is expected
that coal will be hoisted in three weeks.

Work on the No. 5 Delaware and Hud-
son breaker at Plymouth Is being pushed
to completion. A pair of first motion
engines are being put In. The water is
being hoisted out of the shaft, after
which the pumps will ibe put In. 'Much
of the machinery has been put In place,
and the breaker will be in operation in
a few months.

Bethbliem, Pa., 'Sept. 23. (All Is ac-
tivity ut the Bi thlehem Iron works.
Kxtenslve lni loveinents are In prog-
ress and the plant will soon be the larg-
est In Hie world. No. 4 'blast furnace
has been remodelled nnd will be light-
ed In a day or two. Three new blocks
of heating furnaces are finished. The
plant Is running to Its fullest capacity
day and night.

Tho Iron and steel foundries of the
Pennsylvania Steel company at Steel-to-

Pa., are crowded with shipping or-
ders and have a large force of men at
work. The luiitge and construction de-
partment Is very busy and making
large shipments. The frog, switch nnd
signal department Is very active and has
day and night turns at work. The ship-
ments for the past week were very
heavy: 10.400 tons of steel were shipped
from the upper yards during the month
of August. The receipts of raw ma-
terial continue heavy.

To hasten the work In the Ebervale
mines the Jeddo Tunnel company have
decided to drive another tunnel, about
forty-seve- n feet In length, and work on
the same will be commenced Immed-
iately. This tunnel Is Intended to drain
the lower lift, for which nine bore hides
have been sunk. This process has been
too slow, however, and so much trouble
has been experienced by these holes be-

coming blocked up, that the driving of
a tunnel has been decided upon. The
company nre also anxious to ascertain
Just how much water still remains in
the mine.

New York, Sept. 2X President Fow-
ler, of the New York, Ontario and
Western BjUroad company, says: "The
sal. of 'the two large coal breakers and
!)O0 acres of anthracite coal lands near
Sei'anton. containing between 11,000,000

and 12,000.01)0 tons of coal, made by
John Jormyn to the Johnson Coal com-
pany, includes an arrangement be-

tween the Ontario and Western nnd th
New York, Susquehanna and Western
roads. The Susquehanna and Western
resolves a considerable sum of money
and the Ontario and Western secures
large addition to its coal tonnage,
amounting to 300.000 tons annually for
many years to come. The transaction
will be of benefit to the Ontario and th"
Susquehanna companies, and Is looked
upon with satisfaction by the officers
and directors of bith."

KAll.KOAl) NOTES.

The Cirand Trunk people nre seriously
considering the substituting of electric
for steam power in hauling trains be-

tween the United states and Canada
through the Sarnla tunnel.

Train 20, on the Little Miami divi-
sion of the Pennsylvania lines, on
Thursday made t'he run from Cincinna-
ti to Columbus In two hours and forty
minmtrs: distance. 129 miles. There
were ten cars tn the train.

As an illustration of how thoroughly
civil service rules are observed on some
railways, it may be mentioned that the
promotion of one subordinate official
In the pnmcnger department of a Van-d.Tbl- lt

road a ffW days ago led to no
l? than sixteen other changes and
promotions.

The new Instruction car of
the Wabash system Is now going ovur
the lines giving Instructions to em-

ployes n a to Its use. It is said to be
the best equipped and most complete
car of Its Clara yet constructed. It was
built nt the company's shops nt Mober-l- y,

under the supervision of Superln-tend'r.- 't

of Motive 'Power Bnrnes.
Ch'ilrman Bird, of the Western Trunk

lines freight rommitte, has called a
meeting of the traffic managers at the
Planners' hotel, St. Louis, on Kept. 28,

for the pur ore of getting the commit-
tee on Its feet again for the mainte-
nance of rate, 'but with the tonnage
pool feature elimiiiHitcd. The form of
the amended agreements submitted to
the Interested lines has been gnerally
approved.

Officials of the Baltimore and Ohio
are unable to sny what the policy of
the company will be In tho operation of
tho recently acquired Valley Hallway
of Ohio, which gives them an entrance
Into an Important lake port. The Val-
ley railroad "terminals In Cleveland
are very valuable, ami the absorption
of that line-- will be f great benefit to
the "Pittsburg and Western division,
and will also establish a new route be-
tween Cleveland 'and Wheeling.

William tlarslnng, superintendent of
motive power of Mio Big Four, says treat
as a demonstration of the possibilities
of high speed tests against time are
of a good deal of Interest, but the true
test Is the actual time of many of the
express trains. He question If any
railroad structure-o- f the present day
Is strong enough to eiwlurp continu-
ously the p'traln put upon it by a loco-
motive (i'llvcti at a speed exceeding o
mile a minute; hut It Is n matter of
prl(b t,!iHt American mechnnlcs have
been nble to turn out locomotives that
dlv'tancc competition.

A con'fererce was held In New York
Tuesday between President C, P. Hunt-
ington, of the Pacific Mall stramrhlp
company, in;l President .1. IWward
Simmons, of the Panama railroad. At
llu conclusion 'Mr. Wlmmonii raid an

had Itecn reached and signed
for a tcrmlratlon of the difficulties;

the two corcpanlos. The Pacific
Afxll would wlt.h'lriw Ms vessels from

!'-- ? Allnntlc, and the Panama road JH
rlilr' from the. Pacific,' so that ach
company wculd hav a territory tq It-

self, In Addition rates would be ad--

TIE WORLD OF BUSINESS

STOCKS AND BONDS.

New York. 6eipt. 23. Stocks ruled
strong today, owing to a general belief
that the gold shipments wer over for
the season. The statements by Laxard
Freres to this effect and the increase
in the supply of commercial bills, while
flight, tend to confirm this theory.
The favorable reports of the northwest
road for August and rumors of an-
other advance in the price of anthra-
cite coal alsj assisted the upward
mo ement. The sales for the day were
2:'7,27T snares.

The ran ko of today's prices for the ac-
tive stoek of thn New York stock mar-
ket are given below. The quotations are
rurnished The Tribune by U. du 11. Iim-mlc-

manager fur William Linn. Allen A
Co., slock brokers, 412 Spruce street.
ocrunion.
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lug.
Am. Tobacco Co
Am. bugar lie g Co. I'll
Atch., To. & S. Ke... 2J-

Cun. South fkVSi

t hcs. & Ohio 2ii'
Chicago ias
Chic. A N. W ;..K".Vn
Chic. It. & y Mi's
C. C. C. & St. L
Chic, M'.l. & St. P... 77",
Chic.. It. I. & P.
Delaware & Hud .i:t!'i
D., L. & W.T....
D st. & C. F in- -

Uen. Kleetrle.... 4M'i

l.ouls. & Nash.. .

Munhatnn Ille.. 111

.Mo. Pacific :i
Nat. Cordage.... H'4
Nut. l.eail .'
N. J. Central.... Ill'
N. Y.. S. ft V.... IS'
N. Y.. S. r W., Pr... :tv.
Nor. Pacific... .v.
Nor. I'ac'tle, Pr., l!:
out. t West
Pacific Mail :'i1'h, I. & Item) 2i'
Southern It. U.... IS
Tviin., C. & 1

Tex. Pacific IJX.
Wabash
Wabash. Pr
West. Cnlon en

W. I.
I'. S. Leather.... n:'
CHICAUO BOAI'.O OF TMADR PltlCKS.

Open- - High- - Iw- - Clos- -

WHKAT. ing. et. et inf.
December f.H .W'i f.7 fSW.
May 2 62'4 ti."j

CORN.
October R0", 31 f 301, 30";
December 2H', 2"J 27, 27T

Miiv 2'B 2!", 27n 2K7h
O.XTS.

October IS'i 1SLi 1S IS'i,
May 20". 20", 20", 20',

LAHD.
October fi. CM) 5.77 R.S0

January 5.77 D.W 5.77 5.80
POItlv.

October 7.W 7.95 7.S7 7.f
January 40 9.42 9.37 9.40

Scronton Hoard of Trodo Exchange Ono
tntions-A- II (.(notations lluscd on Par
of I no.

Name. Bid. Asked.
Oreen Kldge Lumber Co.... , ... 110

Dime Dep. ft Dis. Bank . 125

Scran ton Lace Cur. Co , ... ."'I

Nat. Boring ft Drilling Co.. , ... !0
First National Bank . 600
Thuron Coal Land Co , . . . :hi

Scrnnton Jar ft Stopper Co . ... 23

Scranton (llass Co , ... 05

Lackawanna Lumber Co... , 510
Spring Brook Water Co...., ... W
Klmhurst Boulevard Co..... ... loo
Scranton Axle Works ... 0

Third National Bank
... 101
... 1".".

... r.5
,2'")

10

Lacka. Trust and Safe Dep. Co
Allegheny Lumber o
Scranton Packing Co
Scranton Savings Bank....
Scranton Traction Co

BONDS.
Scranton Glass Co 100
Keonomy Steam Heat &

Power Co loo
Scranton Pass. Railway llrst

mortgage, due WIN 110
Scranton Traction Co
People's Street Hallway, first

mortgage, due fills 110
Hiishhrook Coal Co
ScrHiiton ft Plttstnn Trac. Co.
People's Street Hallway, Sec-

ond mortgage, due lft.it 110
Lacka. Valley Trac". Co.,-- first

mortgage, due Ht25.... 100

Scrnnton Wholesale.
Fruits ami Produce. Dried apples, per

lb., SaGc. : evaporated apples, "'jaKe. ; Cali-
fornia prunes, t:j.aSc: Kngllsh" currants,
2'a3i:.: layer raisins, J1.6ual.7o; muscatels,
4a.'ic. per lb.; $lal.5 per box; new Valeii-cia- s.

.Il.jafi'.je. per lb. Beans Marrowfats,
$2a2.20 per bushel ; mediums, $l."a
1.S0. Pens Green, $1.10 per bushel;
split, 2.50a2.UO; lentels, fia8c. per lb. Pota-
toes 40c. per bushel. Onions Wade, per
bushel. Butter ltia20c. per lb. Cheese (la
9c. per lb. Kggs Klald'-jp- . per do. Meats

Hams, loluc; small hams, 11c.; skinned
hams, lie.; California hams, Sc.; shoulders,
7'i.e.; bellies. He.; smoked breakfast bacon,
IOVjC. Smoked Beef tlutsides, 12c.i sets,
l:',...c; Insldes and knuckles, 15c.; Acme
sliced smoked beef, 1 cans, $2.40 per
doz. Pork Mess, $11.50; short dear, $13.
Lard Leaf, in tierces, 7c. ; In tubs, Sc.;
lo-l- palls, 8V. per lb.; palls, Sc.per lb.; palls, ,!. per lb.; compound
lard, tierces, ; tubs. Co.; 10-l- palls,
6Vjc. per lb.; pails. 0e. per lb.;
pads, li'c. per lb. Flour Minnesota pat-
ent, per barrel, $3.80al; Ohio and Indiana
amber, $3.50; Graham, $3.51); rye Hour,
Feed Mixed, per cwt., !trc. Grain Corn,
50c. ; oats, 3'iitOc. per bushel. Kye Straw
Per ton. $IHain. Hnv $I5ii17.

THE nUSCULAR SYSTEM
every weary,

Sof or thin
person does its

work with con- -
I stant difiicultyand

fatigue, l hey leel" worn, " or tired
out, "run-down- "

or nervous.
Feeble people

who are dyspep-
tic,1 find that, ex-
ercise after a meal
is sure to cause
lessened power to
digest food

there is so
little blood, and
what there is, is
carried off from
the gastric organs
to the muscles.

What is needed
is plenty of blood,
and that of the
right kind. Dr.

Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery makes
pure, rich blood, and to gain in blood is
nearly always to gain in u wlesome Jlesi up
to the healthy standard.

Every one should have a certain surplus
of flesh to meet the emergencies of sick-
ness ; to resist the attack of consumption,
grip, malaria and fevers. Tbin blooded
people arc always getting sick, and none of
the organs of the body can get along with-
out the food they require for work, which is,
pure blood. To gain and to keep strength
and flesh is the secret of health, usefulness
and happiness. With new blood and re-
freshed nerves a confident feeling of return
ing health comes alno.

Nervous manifestations, such as sleep-
lessness, nervous debility and nervous
prostration arc in nine cases out often "the
cry of the starved nerves for food." If you
feed the nerves on pure rich blood the
nervous symptoms will cease. It ia bad
practice to put the nerves to sleen with

celery mixtures, coca compounds or
tnalt extracts : what ia needed is a blood
maker. The " Discovery " is composed of
vegetable ingredients which have an es-
pecial effect upon the stomach, liver, and
blood making glands. For the cure of
dyspepsia, indigestion, liver complaint,
weakened vitality, and for puny, pale peo-
ple. Dr. Pierce's Qplden Medical Discov-
ery cannot le equaled. Thousands have
testified to its merits.
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Nerroua Poblllty.Nlffblljr fimtjaloniTCoDmniiitioa,rifm, Exliaunt:nff draliiaand Iocs ot power or the Oao--

traiiTooriransutiuuMtf one forttudy, busltwaa and mar- -
rlage laqulckly cured liyltr.j.'odrlriieBMiiaalch ftervo
tiraina, jncrnoaoniycure Byaianingatineai din- -
aruw.Tmt ate a (rmit M:ltv: IONIC a4 uuhidIII il.UFlll, brtuving hack the nlakjtT.w la hI.!w..ka and is.rf.ii III the PI UK ntP Vl DTH.to tho
patient, lly moll, 1.00 urr l i or for aawllkwrit.
Irn irearaiitee t ritre or reread tee mimey. Bool.-

For sale by JOHN H, PHLH), Dru- -
gisi, w t bujiujj avtt.ua opt ue aireei.

New York Produce; Market.
New York. Sept a Flour Barely

steady, light demand; winter wheat, low
grades, ti.15a2.5li; do. fair to fancy, CVfea
J.S; do. paltuts. $3.JUu3.50; Minnesota
clear, $2.50a2.!ei; du. straights, $2a3.2."; da.
patents. $3.2iu4.Ki: low extras, $2.1 .Ha 2.f;
city mills. $3.tk44.10; do. patents, $4.104.35.
Wheat Dull, fee. up with option, clos-
ing firm; No. 2 red store and elevator, bla
fc'c: aHoat, (3c; f. o. b., (tlatcta.c; un-
graded red, SiiuMc.; No. 1 northern, tic;
options closed firm but dull; September,
lJc. ; ttctuber. t2'i,e.; ieceml-r- , tile.

Corn Dull, easier; No. 2. S7'aHilalc. ele-
vator; 3rv. uUouf ; options dull and weak;
September, XT'-- c.; ctoler. 37'ic; lecem-be- r.

35I40.; May, 34V. Oats julet, lower
for white; options dull, weaker; Septem-
ber. 231e.; October. 2V'.; December.
S4'4e.; siot prices. No. 2. 242l'e.; No. 2
white, SSo.; No. S Chicago, 2VV: No- -

23'se. : No. S white, 2ic. : mixed western,
2Pjii26c. ; white do., :5a:6ie.; white slale,
StaXic. Itecf tjulet, steady; family. $!U!2:
extra mess. $7.0v7.M. Heef Hums Finn;
$15.50. Tlerced Heef Moderate rirmaml.
steady; city extra India me, $H.5ial7.
Cut Meats Dull, steady: r'cklcd bellies,
12 pounds, tlc. : do. shoulder. 5tA.c; do.
hams, 9a!),c.; middles, nominal. hard-Stea- dy,

better demand: western steain,
$ii.22H-- : city, Jrtnii.ifi; October. nomi-
nal; refined, active; continent. $0.ii5; South
America, $i;.Sc; compound, 4".ar.c. I'ork
Modi rate demand, weak: mess. $i).7i:a!D.
tutter Itest snides state dairy.
0c.; do. rreanvry. 21H'22c; wetern

dairy, 9'.alSc.; do. creamery, lSa2.'c; do.
factory. Halli'vc; Klitlns, ; '.nt.tat'.on
creamery, llal'e. Chuse ijulet. lirm;
state large, f.NaT'ic ; du. fancy. 7 ta7!-.e- . ;
do. smell, tiaV'ic.; par! ?k!ms. 2'Vatic.; full
sk'ms, 2c. Kuus ltilet, irregular; state
and Pennsylvania, tt;'7e. ; western fresh,
lSalC'SiC.; do. per case, $1.M)4.50.

Toledo Urnin Market.
Toledo. n Sept. 23. Wheat Receipts,

12,270 bushels; shipments, J.kk) bushels;
market qii.il; No. i red. cash, 64c.; De-
cember, til'-j- May, Wjc: Xu. 3 red, cash,
tH'V- - Corn llcceipts, 1.S3S bushels; ship-
ment. 45.IHO bushels; market dull; No. 2
yellow, cash. SPc. tuts Keeeipts, l.o'W
bushels; sh pmeiits, 2.'ino bushels; market
dull; No. 2 mixed, cash, 2le. Clover SdIteeeipts, 'i' bags; shipments, l'.tj bans;
market quiet; October, $1.45; January,
$1.50.

Murrain l ive stock.
lillfTalo, Sept. 23. Cattle Keeeipts, 4.202

head; on sale, 5,170 head; market on. el
and weak; prime heavy steers, S5.25a5.5u;
guoil, l.?;".ali; medaini. $4.2.'.a4.K5; light to
Hood, t.75al; Kansas fed Texas steers,

H..'.'ia:l.S.i; prime lut $lal.25; koo'1
to choice mixed cows and heifers, M.t,.'iu
4; fat butchers' bulls. $2.7.,a3.2.'i; choice ex-
ports, 3.0'iat; sauat;u tuts, f'J.75a:i; oxen.
Mural stipidy; common to fair fat, $2.2.a
3.25; choice, smoolh tat, $:.5"a4.25; veal
calves, dull and lower: Kood to prime, $ti.2J
h7.5o; heavy fed calves, $.!.2.'.a:).50; extra,
$:t.75. Hoks Keeeipts, lH.otii head; on sale,
21.000 head; market dull und weak: York-
ers, $l.2Ua4.40; mixed packers, $4.1i."ial.15;
gooil heavy, $1.31X4.40; pigs, $4.25a4.35,
roiiKhs, $3..iOu3.S.". Sheep and Lambs

1U.250 bead; on sale, 27, '170 hea.l;

VIGOR." H
Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restored.

Weakness, Nervousness,
tts-t- ', Debility, and all the train

01 evils 1 rota early errors or
later excesses, the results of
overwork. Hick tins, worry.

etc, un streufrtii, unvei- -
opment anrt tuuo Riven to

ievcry oritaii and unrtlon
nftK,,)wu1v Hirmitln flat

V urttl metnnna. immeoi
ate iuinrovement seen.

ITnlliirA ImnnKblhle. :MI00 refereneM. Boole- -
explanation and proofs mailed (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N.Y.

EVA M. HETZEL'S

Superior Face Bleach.
PoSlUraly Rimovas All F.cli! Blemisbis.

.

Jnil

No more Freckles, Tan, Sunburn, Tllnek-tnad-

Liver Spots, Pimples and Sallow
Complexions If ladles will ease my Su-
perior Face Bleach. Not a cosmetic, but a
medicine which acts directly on the skin,
ramovlng all dlsccloratlons, an one of the
greatest purifying agents for the complex-
ion In existence. A perfectly clear and
spotless complexion can be obtained in
every Instance by Its use. Price, $1.00 per
bottle. For pale at K. M. lletzel's Halr-dressi-

and Manicure Parlors, 330 Lack-
awanna ave. Mall orders filled promptly.

ComplBalan Foiled
DR. HEBRA'S

VIOLA CREAM
FracklM, Pimples,

LiM! tfelm, Biacsaaida;
uopsra ana ten, anu iu. 1
tores tb iklu to its orljl- - jpHKA fitii freahneoa, profluclng a J&vJTaZ$2

clear and healthy com- - iCIja jff&jKrti
sleslon. Bnperiortoalllaes'-
prtMmiioria sua perieruy osnaien,
flrugglsti, or Bialled lor SOcta, beudlor Circular.

VIOLA tWM iOAP la apt lamapafabb a.
U rurUUaf SaaB, acf.M Uia MM, ml vluVnl

ami fat Ua urnrr. Abaglutth aaa lllnalal Malta
aatas. atnmta, Price 25 Cama.
O. C. BITTNER 4. CO., Tottoo. a
.Jv by Matthtwa Bm. and Jeho
M. Pheloa.

IWaoae-- a er Tut Miihcst Mtoieat Unncnamra

SMElOLirirWLfS

HEADACHERjS!
innALFn win cure yoa. a
wnndcrfitl boon to aiiffcrarftrem C'olda. SonThianLlaflnanr, llenachllla.or U Alt rrVJCU. Afrto
tmmrttintenltrf. AaeWclpnt
Wniri Mn.MilMilhiMn.

hi peitket.raay to n en Dnt lnllrallon of oiild.
Caatlnaaa Van ltreta I'ormaaant Corn.
SaUifaoBnaranteadftrinnner rcfiinded. Prlr.SO rta. Trial trvn at Drumma. Heuwtervil mall,
m oanta, a, D. cCiiHMil, Ur., lhm tdm, Hub., B. a, 4,

crtrsxTiiaivxgrrs
M rtlTlin I The auroat and aafeit remeitT f.irbilinwia aiiKklndlaraaiia, Unruia. Itch.failBhanm.plit (Waa, Kurna, t'nta. tVoaderful rem--

for rll.Ke. Prlra.tSrta.atlriK-- n ai aa
Bfta or by mini pferatd. Aiilrea, aaabota. D A U r!
..For by Matthewa Bros, andTjotv?
H. Phejica.

BCTTCB HOI CO., Ine CrtpiUi.lt.Mth
StUT IM BHOR IN THE WOIO.D.

A dllmm monmtt it I ifnfbav MTIUti." i
TMaladtn' Mid French loatols Kid Hart.

aeurarad in aaywriera in ih u.a.,sa
eitrt OI vaan, mvnmj vrarr.

or J'buu Net nr ftJ
Hqnala mn way tka boot
old la all null ons for
i.W. We Base tkla keol

suraalma, taarafor we faar--
ante ua JU, arwM an, vmr.
and It any eoa fa aet aau0ad

W Will mnou vtm unimmj
or aaDdanotMrpalr. opm

oa or uoanoa pi
wkhht C, P. B. a 1

Valiaa 1 to I aad kaM

I MM JU HI,
luttratnl

Cala--

rutto Shoe Co, M." ST.,

. MijI tmt tt lMn.
"I

market closed dull and weak; early sales,
pr.me heavy fat lambs, $4.Mt.W: good to
choice. USVil.Hu; IlKht to fair. Vt,2ial75;
culls. m.xed sheep, aood to choice,
$2.25a2.fc; choice, $3a3.15; culls and com-
mon. l.2"a2; export, sheep, dull, $3.&ua4;
late sab-s- , Canada lambs. Rood to choice,
$4.aOa4.tu; comniou, $1 liial.tu.

ilhlcnjo l.lva Stock.
1'nlon 8lo k Vanls. 111.. Sept. IS. Cattle
Iteeeipts. ii.ihiu head; market (or choice

strong, ttthcrs easy; common to extra
steers, J3.rjl.i5.7r.: stoekers and feeders, ti.'J
a4.i": cons and Loll.- - $l.u0a3.75; calves,
$." ;."ui.:; Texana, western rantcers,
ICl.itit.sr.. I Ioks Keeeipts. Si.noo head:
market firm: heavy packing and shippliiK
Inf. U Kial.3-1- ; common to choice mixed,
$::.7.at.to; choice aisorted. Jt Sui t.",; llisht,
$l!.7.a4.40: ptKS. fitit.i'i. 8hee Keeeipts,
Sl.iiuo head; market weak and lmlic. hlKh-e- r;

Inferior to choice, $1.50ii3.jn; lambs,
$3at. ,

m

Philadelphia Tallow Market.
Philadelphia. Suit. 23. Is in fair

rqucst at former raic.-.- . We quote:
City, prime, in hhds, tHat'ie.; country,
Irlme, In libls, 4',a4'.c.; do. dark, In bbls,
Jiuto. ; cakes, 4lac.; Rieas, SaSic

1)11 Maikct.
Oil rty, Sept. 23. The Standard price

of oil li'..
I'ittsbtirir. Seit. 23. Oil dosed 121, the

only uotatlon on the I'ittsburir and Oil
City exchuiiKca today.

Gilmore's Aromatic Wine
A touic for ladies. If yon

arc suffering from weakness;
and feel exhausted and ner-
vous; are getting thin and all
run down; Gilmore's Aro-

matic Wfne will bring roses
to your cheeks and restore
you to flesh and plumpness.
Mothers, use it for your
daughters. It is the best
regulator and corrector for
ailments peculiar to woman-
hood. It promotes digestion,
enriches the blood and gives
lasting strength. Sold by
Matthews Bros., Scranton.

Acciden ut j

The best (3.00 Men's Shoes on the
market

Made from tannery calfskin, donpola
tops, all leather trimmed, solid leather
aolcs Willi Lewis' Cork Killed boles.

Unequaled for beauty, fine workman-
ship, and wearing qualities. Your choice
of all tUo popular toes, lasts and fasten-
ings.

Every pair contains a paid-u- p Acci-
dent Insurance l'olicy for $100, good for
00 daya.

Wear Lewis' Accident Insurance
Shoes, and go insured free.

FOR SALE AT

Globe Siioe Store
227 LICKS. AVE., SCRANTON, PA.

EVANS & POWELL, Prop'n

riT. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL

Coal of the bot quality for domeMla
dm, and of all alecs, delivered U any
fart of tho city at lowest price.

Orders left nt rnv O.Vtre
NO. 118 WYOMING AVENUE,

Rear room, tim floor. Third NationalBank, or sent by mail or telephone to Um
nine, will receive prompt attention.

(Special contracts will be madn for the
lata mat delivery of Buckwheat Coal.

WM. T. SMITH.

Stocks, Bonds
and Grain

Bought and sold on New York
Exthiine and Chicago Hoard
of Trade, cither for cash or on
margin.

WM. LINN ALLEN & CO.,

412 Spruce Street
LC( . STOCKS 1 SPECI1LTT.

Telephone 5002.

--aj.r-ii jm 1

m - - aj
Mri"-'Si- I

Kb matter what the dfecasa b or how
many doctors have fuiied to cure you, ask
your drUfnMiit for a vial of one of
Jlunyon't Cures, and if yon are not bene-

fited your money will bo refunded. TUia
Company puts up

A cure for every disease

WVi. flskW V7A.

rV Jm .V

Send 5 Fdr . twvmiYMi

j LAGER
taaaaaaaK. aaaaaaaaaaaBEER

Manufacturer! of the Celebrated

PILSENER

LAGER SEER

CAPACITY.
too.ooo Barrels per Annum

QN THE LINE OF THE

CANADIAN PACIFIC W
are located the fineat flsbing an! hunting
Crurmls in thn world. l)ecrltiT,i book on

piili ation. Tickets tn all polnta In M.lm,
I 'uuada nnd Maritime irorincei, Minuo.pol a,

Haul. Canadian ami United States Nortil-wtst-

Vanroavor, iSoaitlo, Taconaa, Fortlaii l,
Ore , Sun KrancUea.

First-Cla- ss Sleeping and Dining Cars

attached to all tlirouuii train. Tourist car
fully fitted will) bedding, curtains and sp 0
billy adapted to wants of families may bu bid
with second-clas- tickuK Kates always ljs
than via other linus. For full information,
t ine tables, etc., on applicatioa to

EC. V. SKINNER, G. Ev. A.
35) BROADWAY, NEW Y031

AYLESVVORTH'S

MEAT MARKET
The Finest In the City.

The latest improved furnish-
ings and apparatus for keeping
meat, butter and eggs.

223 Wyoming Ave.

a ra,0

MIN

22 Commonfealtb

11
Bldg, Scranton, Pa.

IROM AMD STEEL
Bolts, Nuts, Bolt Ends, Tumbuckles, Washers, Riv

ets, Horse Nails, Files, Taps, Dies, Tools and Sur
plies. Sail Duck for mine use in stock.

HORSE - SHOES,SOFT - STEEL -
And a full stock of Wagon Makers' Supplies, Wheels,

Hubs, Rims, Spokes, Shafts, Poles, Bows, etc,

TTEIBE1B
SCRANTON. PA.

LIBER PROPS ii TIES

THE COrONWEALTH LUSIBER CO

TELEPHONE 483.

EVERY WOMAN

Or. rpaal's Pennyroyal Plllo
Thar anprraipt, sate ir ontaja In rorolt Tlw nntna (Dr. Vm't)rnUt$f

- '"nolat. BeaaTwaaro,a.wfc
For aale by JOHN H. PHELPS Pharmoclat, eor. Wyomlna Avanu end

Sprue Straac, Sarantaa P --


